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THE OYSTER PIRATES.

The Oyster Commissioner?, Messrs.
Ellis and Lane, Hare Worked a

Change In the Stale of Affairs
at Ihe Oyster Grounds.

To tbo Hilitary.
Col. Charlea 8. Bryan, of ihe Gover-

nor " staff, offer a beautiful engraved
Kold ialaid and (old lined prisa cup bs
a pramiam (or the best drilled company
oom patio r, at the oomirjg Fair.

Hampton, the Representative of Curri-
tuck county in the Legislature, and
And that he is desirous of using all his
influence in any way that will con-
tribute to develop, protect and enlarge
the oyster beds of North Carolina. I
believe that Mr. Hampton and Mr. Ellis,
from conversation with them, are op-
posed to steam dredging on the natural
rocks, as this is the greatest enemy that
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SEW BERNE COLLEUIA.TE INSTI
TUTE.

An Ednrational Institution for Eastern
North Carolina.

Not many days since wa visited the
New Berne Collegiate Institute (former
ly Uitfb School). We spent the greater
part of the day's session in the differ-
ent roonas and departments, noting the
character and progress of the work
Professor O. T. Adams, the efficient
and energetio principal, accompanied
ua through the varioua rooms and en
abled us to get an insight into the work
which is being done in this school.
From observation of the methods em
ployed and from our acquaintance with
the thoroughness of the work, we take
pleasure in saying that we believe one
of our fondest hopes is beginning to be
realized that New Berne may have a
first class school, where the children of
the city and of Eastern North Carolina
may obtain a thorough academic educa-
tion; an institution which our people
may feel proud of and unhesitatingly
support.

Eaoh morning, a few minutes before
the day's work is begun, the entire
school assembles in the large front room
(down stairs) on the left hand side of
the building, where singing'is engaged
in and prayer is offered by the prin-
cipal . There ia no better way to begin
the day than with vocal music, for if
there is anything that will make the
heart cheerful and give one a pleasant
humor, ic is singing; snd when more
than a hundred voices join in sweet
song it is indeed good to bear. They
were sincineas we entered the build
ing.

After music, prayer, calling of the
roll, etc., is over, the students march to
their respective rooms and recitations
begin.

First, we visited Prof. Adams' room,
where a class in Latin were reciting.
Prof. Adams it teacher of ancient
langubgee a d natural sciences. Bs
was graduated Bachelor of Arts from
Trinity College. He is a yoong man
full of energy, tafented as a teacher,
popular with patrons and students, and
withal a thorough Christian gentleman.
His classes, of course, receive the in-

struction which is the natural outcome
of the efforts of a teaeher of his quali-
fication'.

From thU room we went into bear
a class in reading recite to Prof.
Brsgaw Prof. Bragaw is an alumnus
Qf the University of North Carolina.
He is teacher of English literature,
reading, spelling and, physical culture.
The claos was reading Lamb's "Tales
from Shakespeare," which is Shake-
speare simplified, so that it is a study
very interesting and profitable to the
class. The course of English classics
also includes Kingsley "Greek
Heroes" Church's "Stories of the Old
World," Scott's "Tales of a Grand
father," Soott's "Lady of the Lake,"
"Robinson Crusoe," and Irving's
'Sketch Book." Professor Bragaw

thoroughly competent, has the gift of
interesting his pupils in the subject,
and is altogether modern in his meth

a All of his classes seemed to be
making good progress.

In Miss Mary L. Allen's room wa
found a clsss of beginners in Algebra,
who, having taken up the study at the
beginning of the term, were very far
advanced for the time devoted to it,
and were progressing finely. Having
mastered the principles of Algsbra,
they were advancing steadily, with a
comprehensive knowledge of that part

the subject which they had beenj
over. Miss Allen also teaches the tbemodern langusges, history and
geography. A young lady of recognised
talent aa a teacher, of most lovable dis-
position, we think the principal could by

have easily secured the services of
better qualified to preside oyer this tba

department. She was graduated with
high honors from Peace Institute.

Next, we visited Mrs. A. B. Ferebee's
room, too primary department. It waa up
interesting to hear the recitations of

theyounger children, and to see with
what rapidity of understanding the
young, minds grasped the subjects, of
under Mrs. Ferebee's instruction.
Blackboards and slates are used a great
deal in this department. The children
begin to read and write at the same
time, and the way some of them could
answer questions in mental arithmetic of
was astonishing. "What is 4 plus 8,
plus 9. minus 6. plus 2?" "Twelve!"

answer would come immediately.
Mrs. irerebee is well known in New
Berne. She is beloved by all the chil
dren and she has wonderful control
over them in the school room.

From thij department we went to
Professor George W. Neal's room. Mr.
Neal is Professor of mathematics. We
found an advanced class in arithmetic
reciting. Frof. Neal has a reputation as

teacher of mathematics whioh no
testimonial we may add will magnify.
Having graduated from the University

North Carolina in her palmiest days, the
having taught for more than thirty to
years, he is qualified for the position as
few men are.

Mr. J. E. Patrick, tutor in inter
mediate department, had a class in
United States history when we visited

thebis room. He had a very interesting
class in this important branch. Mr.
Patrick is a teacher of merit and fills
very satisfactorily his position in the
school.

"We then visited the art department,
in charge of Mise Aurora Mace, a grad us
uate from Cooper's Institute. This is a
new department and an addition to
New Berne schools. We were not more
pleased with any feature of the school
than this. We know that the value of
the study of drawing 'and painting is
not properly sppreciated by many
But it is certainly a most excellent
training for the hand and eye and it
cultivates the power of concentrating
thought. Painting and drawing is an a
accomplishment very desirable and I
useful, too. The progress made by
some of the (indents was remarkable.
It is a very interesting study. 1

Mace is an excellent teacher, and her
pilotings have received high praise.

The older and more advanced stu
dents of the school have a literary
society, from which they of course

derive much pleasure and great benefit
We are glad to know that the school

is becoming more widely known and
more popularday by day.

Not the least thing we can say about
t ve New Berne Collegiate Institute is
that it is progressive. Wa have ssid
above that tba faculty is efficisnt.

Thers is ;o reason why New Perce
should rtot 'become the educational
oentre fo' ail the surround ing counties.

A Kn4itl Doctor's Prescription.
fDr. C. PV Henry, Chicago. III., who
has ptacbipJa medicine many years
says: "Li ; Spring we used and pre'
scribed Clarke's Extract of Flax (Pa
pillcc) 8kin Curs in 40 or 50 cases, and
never knew a case where it failed to
cure. "I know of no remedy I can rely
on so implicitly. " Positive cure for all
diseases of the skin. Applied exter
nally.

Clarke's Flax Soap is beet for babies.
Skin Cure $1.00. Scap 25 cents. At F.
9. Daffy's drug store.

From the State Papers.

Rev. Robert Strange, of Wilmington,
is to preach the baccalaureate sermon at
the State University commencement.

Raleigh Call: While a game of foot-
ball was being played by the students
of the Agricultural College this week,
one of them named Brown had his col
lar bona broken.

It is not lawful to shoot deer between
the 1st of February and toe 1st of Oc-
tober. The act formerly read "from
the 15th of February to the 1st of Octo-
ber," but ic was amended as above.

Lexington Ledger: A farmer by the
name of Poster went turkey bunting in
Randolph county last Friday. He
loaded his gun so heavy that when be
fired it it exploded and burst into
several piec s knocking the hunter life-lee- s

to the ground and killing him al-

most instantly. Poster was alone, and
as he did not return home as usual, his
family instituted a search for him and
he was f jund in the woods terribly
mutilated, with his burst gun scattered
about him.

Durham San: A lttter receiyed by
the Sun last evening from Morrisville
K'ves an account of a very singular
coincidence in the death of t.vo broth
ers by the name of James and David
Crocker, liviD in Wake county, some
seven or eiht . s south of Raleigh.
Both were born the aatne day of the
same month, but James in 1852 and
David 1855. Both died from pneumo-
nia on tbe same day, last Tuesday, 'the
12th. Both were buried in the same
coffin. When married, both married
sisters, on the same day, and each one
leaves a widow and six children.

Durham Sun: Durham's liberality is
not on the wane by no means. The
Sun this evening tabes great pleasure
in laying before its readers a propo-
sition which has come from the Method-
ist side of tbe house and which has been
the talk of our town since yesterday
afternoon. The proposition is this:
One family in Durham proposes to give
for tbe removal of Trinity college to
Durham, every dollar that Raleigh pro-
poses to give (whioh is 835,000), and if
the Methodists of the State will locate
it here and concentrate on an endow-
ment fund $50,000 will be given to that
fund. Does that look like Durham is a
bursted town? She is on her feet again,
we tell you. Tbe gentleman who makes
the above proposition is no less a person
than Mr. Washington Duke, of the firm
of W. Duke Sons & Co.

Shall It Continue ?

Baltimore, February, 1SS0.
Editor Journal: Only a few days

ago there was a vessel loaded with oys-
ters from North Carolina waters, dis-
charging her cargo at one of tbe oyster
bouses in this city. The oysters were
dredged and consequently no one in
North Carolina has received one cent
towards paying for their value, and the
people of the Siaie are that much
poorer.

The laws of the Scale have been dis-
regarded and defied, and its natural
wealth stolen and sold in other markets
for the benefit of those stealing the oys-
ters. Were any effort made to enforce
the laws, this cargo could have been
readily seized in its passage through
the canal.

We would readily pay 25c. to 30 j. a
bushel at onr factory io New Berne for
such stock as is being discharged from
the vessel referred to. We of course
are interested, because we have money
invested, pay taxes and endeavor to
furnish work to a large number of your
people, but if this thing is allowed to
continue, and oysters that the citizens

the State should realize money from
are allowed to be stolen with impunity,

is only a question of a little while
before your oyster beds will have be-
come depleted, your oystermen forced

seek some other means of livelihood.
your factory at New Berne closed for
good, and those who now find employ-
ment there looking for other work or
asking the community to provide for at
them.

It is no secret that tbe oysters in the v
Chesapeake Bay have been very scarce
this winter. It is also very well known

the oystermen here that the waters
North Carolina are teeming with a

plentiful supply of good oysters, and
they do not hesitate to say that they in
tend to have the oysters in spite of all

laws North Carolina has upon the
subject. Such being the case, what is

be done about it r
You have tbe laws and the means of

enforcing them, and the law officers
whose duty it is to enforce tbem. The
question cow is, have you the right
kind of men filling the offices? Surely

would be a serious reflection upon
them if they proved inoapable.

Yours truly,
Moore & Brady,

Messrs. Moore & Brady.
Editor Journal: In reading tbe col

umns of your paper I see a letter of ac-

cusation and one of retraction written
A. M. Warbuiton. To more fully
the oystermen and others interested
the oyster business know, I will here

state that Messrs. Moore & Brady have
never given or offered one dollar or
aided or abetted in any way, shape or
form, the said oyster patrolmen.
Messrs. Moore & Brady opened their
oanning factory here in rsew xerne
eight yeats ago and have worked tbeir
business up to what it is under the
most trying circumstances. Oysters
were poor and small, but that did not
stop them. They continued to take
oysters, whioh broke up the solid rocks
and gave them the proper culture for
flavor and growth. And all they want

to do a legitimate business, and are
willing now, as they always have been,

pay all they can for good oysters,
Thos H. Coakley,

Manager for Messrs. Moore & Brady,
New Berne, N. C.

The Ladies' Favorite.
The newest fashion in ladies' hats will

doubtless cause a flutter of pleasurable
excitement among the fair sex. Ladies

always susceptible to the changes of
fashion plate; and the more startling

departure, the more earnest tbe gos-Bi- p

over the new mode. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a positive cure

the ills which afflict females and
make their lives miserable. This sov-
ereign panacea can be relied on in cases

displacements and all functional de-
rangements. It builds up the poor,
haggard and dragged-ou- t victim, and
gives her renewed hope and a freeh
lease of life. It u the only medicine

woman's peculiar weaknesses and
ailments, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from the manufactu-
rers, that it will give satisfaction in
every case, or money refunded. Read
printed guarantee on bottle wrapper. ', .

Beecham's Pills cure bilious and ner
voua ills.

MARRIED.
On Sunday, February 9, 1890, at

Amity church, Pamlico county, Mr.
Jackson Brinson and Miss Bettie Pip-
kin. Rev. J. B. Parsons officiating.

DIED.
In Hillsboro. N. C, on Friday. Feb-

ruary 14th, in the GOih year of his age
Josiah Collins, eldest on of Josiah Col-
lins, late of Somerset Place, Lake Scup-pernong- .

N. C.

To Delinquent Tax Fayers.

You are hereby notified that your
property will be advertised fwr sale un-

less your Taxes are paid on or before
Feby.28th. 1590.
113d3twlt W. B. LANE. Sheriff.

'La Grippe."
"Have You Got the Grippe?"

J. F. TAYLOR, THE GROCER,
has the grip on a stock of the Best
Goods, Groceries, Meat, Lard, Cheese,
Butter, Flour. Coffee. Sugar. Tobacco,
etc., ever brought to this market.

He has a grip on these goods, but he
will

Let Tnem Go Quick!
at Very Low Prices. Go to see him
Call at once at

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Middle Street.
P. S Our prices are LOW.

COTTON.
New Yore, Feb. 18. Futures opened

steady at decline. Sales'of 6,700 bales.
February, 11.15 August, 11.36
March 1116 Sept. 10 69
April, 11 20 October. 10.38
May, 11 25 Nov.
June, 11 80 Deo'r.
July, 11 35 January.
New Berne market weak. Sales of

bales at 10 to 10 30.

DOMESTIC nilK T
New Berne, N. C, Feb. 19. The fol

lowing are today's quotations in thie
market :

WBOLXBALZ PRIOXS.
Seed Cotton $3 20a3.2S.
Cotton Seed $12.00al3.00 per ton
Eggs 9 to 10 cents per dozen.
Corn 45a60 cents per bushel.
stXAL 65c. bolted.
Potatoes Bahamas 30a35o. : yams

4oa50c. per bushel.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Bur On foot, 4o.to 6c.
Hams Country, llal2c.
Lard Country, lOallc.
Omonxs Growa 40a50c. per pair'

nan grown, ZUaiJoe.
Pxanuts 81.00al.25 per bushel.
Oats New crop, 30a87o., including

sacks.
Fodder New, 60a70e.
Hay Crab grass, 35a45.
Mass Pork $11 00.
Shoulder Meat 8al0o.
O. B.'s. F. B's. B.'s and L. O. 6ia7c.
Flocb $3.00a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tieroe.
Nails Basis 10 's. 82.60.
Buqab Granulated, 71 o
CorFEE 18a20o.
Cheesb 12Jal5.
Salt 75a80o. persaok.
MOLABBBS AND STBOT Ma46e.
KxaoaxNn 8o.
Powdkb $5.00.
hot Drop, $1.25; book, $1 50.

Hidxs Dry, 8a5o.; green 2o
Tallow i o. per lb.
Deer Hides Dry, 15a25c.
Wool 12al8c.
Bskswax 18a20o. oer lb.
Spirits Turpentine Market firm at

41o. per gallon.
TAR-gl- .80 per pork bbl.; $1.00 per

pine bbl.
Crude Turpentine Market firm at
j.,iu for virgin and yellow dip and

9i iu lor hard.
staves R. O. hhd. dressed, $12al5per u.
lunuKB cypress, is in. and over,

in demand at $5.00 per M.
Shingles West India, dull and nrm

laal; 6 inch $2 00a2.25. Building 5
taoh hearts, 18.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

Li pM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ofporur, strength and wholesomeneae. More
economical than th9 ordinary kinds, and
ubuuuk uo oiu in competition wiin tne rani-"wo- e.

of low test, short weight, alum or
uuuapuBio powawi. sola only in cans.rvuij. Bisiso rowiis vo., 106 wall St.
N-- lnne23 dsn wed Iri w

Steamer For Sale.
The Steamer Vanoeboro will ba sold

Public Auction at foot of Craven
strset. Friday, February 28, 1890, at 12

. , .nVlAitb w fT. 1 rliwu, mi oteamer is aimoesnew and in --first-class running order.
Terms Cash.

IPOCK & GATLItf,
fel3dwtd Owners.

see

R. J. GOODING,
(Successor to E. H. Meadows & Co ) aa

Druggist & Apothecary the

foot,

Southeast Corner Pollock and
Middle Streets,

New Berne, N. C.

A FULL LINE OF

W.

AND

Druggist's Sundries. as
feblSdwlm

FINEST LINE OF it

Scarfs and Neckties on
atEver brought to the city, at

Barrington & Baxter's,
MIDDLE STREET.

Derby Hats and Soft Hats
in latest styles.

Full Line of Clothing
Just received. SHOES a specialty.

HI
Auction Sales. at

From 10 to 11 A.M.,

3 to 4 P.M.,

And 8 to 9 at Night,
Every day during the Fair.
GREEN PLACE POULTRY YARDS.

ttjwwuii;;;;. do,

of

Two Hundred Fine Chiokens, of the
following varieties, for sale at a Bar-
gain: Buff Cochins and Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks, Mammoth Bronze Tur-
keys. Imperial Pekin Ducks, and the
king of all Geese Toulouse. All birds
pure and ttock first-clas-

Eggs in season.
W. H. BRAY.

jan20dltwlm New Berne, N. C.

TRENTON, N. C.

ONE OF THE

Finest Water Mills
IN THE STATE,

Yonr patronage is solicited. Satisfac
tion GUARANTEED. be

atHENRY McDANIEL,
Jan. 23, 1890. d2wlt Miller.

(Distillers' Agent,)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer fo

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

NEAR COTTON EXCHANGE

New Berne, N. C,

Keeps constantly on IihiicI a COMPLKTBSTOCK )l LIU OltS and clUlUt,
Stock Is the larKetl In the Htate, and waspurchased from rl i t luuidt. KOIl CASH.
Consequently htii nuhlert to 8 11 as low SS

miy .Norlln rn .Market
Have ou hand !h? follnwlHbrands of

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

RYE WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x x

Golden Crown,
Old CeDtury,

Acmo,
L?xinnton, &c. &c,

Mitchell's Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Wbukey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

lilackherry.
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba. Rhine Wine.fl
Califori ii Anp'-lic- a vvine.

RUM.
New England , West India,

Jamaica.

BRAKDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (James Hennesy),

Garretts Cognac Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger. "

GIN.
Hollaed and Domestic.

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Engel Brewing Cc's

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Portor,

Claussen & Son's Export Beer
Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ale from

Edinburgh.
Agent and Bottler of the'

Bergner & Engel Brewing
Co.'s Celebrated Lager Beer
and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitters,
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shafer Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virgipia Standard Che

roots, the best in the market.

Will guarantee to sell as lowany houses North. ' and
lower than any house in '

North Carolina.

WE ALSO jVi ANUFACTDRE
Ginger Ale,

Sarsapuril.a,
Lemon Soda,

Rose Soda,
California Pear Cider and Mineral

Water.
Our Ginger Alo is iqual to any im

ported and cuperior to anyprocurable
the State.
Orders promptly filled and satisfac

guaranteed.

JAMES REDMOND.
augl4 dwtf

V.P. BURRUS & C0.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DKAI-l'.R- IX

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

Highest Pricejaid for Cotton Seed.

Market Dock,

KW BERNE, N. C

MULES 1 MULES!

HORSES! HORSES!

n s r rrrrsSfsjTi

Farm Stock and Koadsters.
I have on hand as fine horses, mules

and ponies imported from North and
West as ever brought in North Caro-

lina. New stock conetactly arriving.
Call and examine.

J. V. STEWART.
RRO AD STREET.

GREEN, F0Y & CO.,

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking Huse,

Middle Street, fourth dryt pekw Hote
Albertomn7

Newberne, N. C, FeD. 15, 1890.
Arrangements have been completed

for tbe running of the Steamers of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company to
accommodate visitors to tbe Fieb, Oame.
Oyster and Industrial Fair, commencing
February 24th and ending March 1st,
1190

Tiokets will be on sale at the Com-
pany's office, 235 West street, N. Y..
Februsry 17th to 2d inclusive (good
for 30 days), for $15 for the round trip,
New York to Newberne and return, in-

cluding etato-roo-m berth the entire trip,
and including meals between New York
and Norfolk. Parties can leave New
York, February 19th, 22d and 26th, and
make close connection at Norfolk.

Tbe Steamers leaving Norfolk, Febru
ary 24th and 28th, will come direct to
Newberne, reaching it the following
days.

Parties from Washington. N. C. can
leave there so as to reach here Sunday
previous to the opening; or can leave
there Tuesday night so as to reach here
Wednesday.

visitors from Washington will be re
turned to Washington on Tuesday and
Saturday.

ror further information apply to
E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

Newberne, N. C.
Jno. Myers' Sons, Agt.,

Washington, N. C. fl6

New Store, New Goods.
FOR A. D. Royster & Bros , Raleigh,

N. C, Eugene W. Dunstan, New York,
and Stephen F. Whitman & Sons, Phil-
adelphia, fine Candies and Confections,
also Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Apples,
and all fruits in tbeir season, Fine
Cigars, Smoking and Ohewing Tobacco,
Cigarettes of all brands, Pipes and
Smoker's Articles CALL ON

Sam. B. Waters. Agt.,
Middle St., New Berne. N. C.

fe8 dwly

LIFE
OF THE

Hon. Jefferson Davis.
BY

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS.

TO BS SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

The prospectus and complete outfit for
oanvassing will be ready immediately.

Agents wishing desirable territory on
this great work will please address, sb
soon as possible, the publishers.

BELFORD COMPANY,
13-- 22 East 18th Street. New York.

febl8dwlm

ROBERTS & BR0.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
We sell FLOUR direci from the Mills

t in Michigan.

We have in stock a big supply of
" West India Molasses,

which we import direct from the West
indie.

Give us a call and see our prices.
ROBERTS & BR0.,

South Front street,
NEW BERNE.

We job Gail & Ax's and I.oril- -

lard's Snuff.

SAMUEL JACKSON
Is at his OLD STAR D oa

South Front Street.
It will pay any Horse Owner to call land

him at once for

Trimming & Shoeing Horses
he Is the only one In the city that Guar-

antee Satisfaction, to fit the Shoe to tbe
not the foot to the Shoe.

Also guarantees no corns and braises on
foot.

Respectfully yours,
Jan8dly SAMUEL JACKSON.

FLOUR-COR- N.

I have a small lot of this REMARK-
ABLE CORN for sale at W. R. BAR-
RINGTON '8 in New Berne, and alio at

H. SAWYER'S in Bayboro. It as
makes as good and as palatable flour as
ordinary wheat, and will on rich land
make a larger yield than common corn,

it succors abundantly and they bear
well. One grain to the hill. It yields
more fodder than the common corn. If

doesn't do what is said of it, tbe pur
chase money will be refunded, if put

good land. It will be on exhibition
tbe New Berne Fair.

JAS. M. PATRICK,
feldwtf Institute, N. C.

ASPINWALL,

POTATO PLANTER,: in
Manufactured by Aspinwall M'f 'g. Co.
SLEEPER & JONES, Oaks Stock Farm, tion

Agents,
j30 dwlm New Berne, N. C.

Fresh Roasted Coffee.

have put in a COFFEE ROASTER

my Store, and oan supply my cus

tomers with Coffee fresh roasted every

day.

fe9dw6m

Lumber ! Lumber !

Are you going to build, or are you
needing lumber of any kind? If you

write to me, as I can make your
prices lower than' you can buy else-
where. All kinds of building material
always on hand, either rough or
dressed. Flooring, weather-boardin-

ceiling, moulding, etc.
G. W. RICHARDSON,

janl3 dw6m Oove. N. C.

For Sale,
Pecan Trees from three to four feet

bUh. 50 cents each, delivered on board
freisht line to New Berne.

Kaffir Corn, 50 oenta per peck
A few Cape Jessamines at 50 cents

each, nicely rooted.
J. S. LANE,

fe2 dwtf Stonewall, N. C.

DR. G. K. BATJBY,

stjrgeok: dentist.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

chorea,
decS dwtf NEWBERN, N. C.

JE3T. ATJJST

Has jnst returned from t ie West with th
finest lot of

Kentucky Horses and Mules
that has ever been In Mew Berne, which will

sold at Close Figures. Call and see them
tbeir old Stand, Middle street.

Jan26dw3m M" Hfthll & CO.

from tha aapwriaias arehitoet at Waah
lagtoa City' baaklaj iaqalriee aa to a
location aad tba ooat of aaata for tba

. GoraramaBt baJMiaa to be " erected
' aara. : -- r:.vt"? .

j - Dr. JohaC r.' CrowU. Praaldaat of
v Txiaity Oollcm baa aeet ptad tba on

ta dalfrar tba Aanaal literary
, Addroaa bafara Ua Hear Baraa Col

toKiaia Iartitata, Jaaa tta BaT.Jamaa
" Y. Talr, of Richmond. Va.. will praaeb

"tba Aaaaal Sarmoa.yV,

Buaalaa Exhibit
CoL Fred Perry brought to ihe

JoTjaXAL office yesterday a duuioutive
Bailor rait sent all the way from Ruein
for the ezpreaa parpoee of being ex-

hibited at our Fair. It is a beautiful
little navy-blu- e suit, artistically made
up, and will be aure to attract attention
at the Fair. It waa sent to a Russian
family that baa recently emigrated to
Beaufort with a request that it be for-

warded to the managers of the exposi-
tion to be held at New Berne.

"Wall Dunn "
The following clever notice is taken

from the Southern Collimator and Dixie
Farmer: "The third exhibition of the
East Carolina Fish, Oime. Oyster and
Industrial Association will open on the
Skb inat , in New Berne, N. C. The
people ia thla section never do any
thing-- by halves. The Cultivator feels
assured that this Fair will be a grand
ucceee, and at iu cloe tte public can

aay to iM fuertftttie President, well,
Dunn, thou (rood and faithful officer."

A Site for the Public Building.
The boord of Trutea of New Berne

Academy have appointed a commsltee
who wlti endeavor to negotiate the sale
Of tba Academy property on the corner
of Pollock and Craven streets to the
Qorarnment, to be used as a site for the
public, building. On the corner of Pol-loo- k

and Craven would be a very suita
ble location for the public building, we

ok. ... Tba property belongs to the
New Berne Academy and the foods
derived (torn the sale could and would
probably be Invested in such a way as
to increase the income of school money.

Aibenuule Presbytery.
This new Presbytery met in Raleigh,

N. C. on, Wednesday, 12th inst. Rev.
L C. Vase. D D., its first Moderator,
was prevented by sickness from attend-
ing and preaching the opening sermon ;

so Bey. Alex. Sprunt took bis place.
Bay. J. C. MoMuIlen, of Ooldsboro, was
abosea Moderator; and Rv. C. Moore
and Rating Elder T. W. Hawkins were
ehoeen temporary clerks.

Bey. Dr. Johnston presented the
Presbytery with a handsome Record
Book for keeping the minutes.

Mr. Geo. A. Sparrow, a prominent
lawyer of Washington, N C , was ex-

amined aad licenced to preach the Gos-

pel. He is a son of the lato Hon. Tuotuaa
Sparrow.

Gov. Fowl gave a reception at the
executive office to the members of the
Presbytery.

The Baptist Female University to Be
Located at Raleigh,

Tba New a and Observer, speaking of
tba meeting of tba Board of Trustees of
tba proposed Baptist Female University
at Raleigh, says: is

Tba battle was a hard fought one,
bat Raleigh won aa aha generally does.
Tba Board of Trustees, having gone into od

rat session oa the night before, re
maiaed till a lata hour, but did not
arrive at a decision. The board met
again yeeterday morning at 8 o'clock
aad were In session the larger part of
tba day before arriving at a decision.
That deoieioa was finally reached in
fayoc, ot Raleigh. Tba offers made by
tba variooe competing points were as
follows: Durham $60,000 and a site;
Oxford f80,000 and a site: Greensboro

10.000 and a site; Marfreeeboro the
baildlags of the Murfreesboro Female
Oolleffa, valued at $40,000: Raleigh of
$35 000 aad a site, with positive assur-aac- ee

that thla amount would be in-
creased. After tba most thorough
daUbaratioa and discussion tba board
decided upon Raleigh aa the beet point
for tba present and future prosperity of
tba institution, and tba University will notaccordingly be located at Raleigh.

a committee waa appointed to ar one
range for tba incorporation of the insti-tatio- a

aad to arrange the details of
construction. No time is to be lost. "

Buried Alive.
1ap fen aa exTawaea ea tKaa kinV rt Trart f the

river, just above Blade', mill, where
ft, pop, of.JameaCily get white sand.

a Am watar
,T- mi -- ,da and then riaa Dernen- -

dicuUrly about ten feet. A great deal
tf Uia wbita sand has been dugout

thus a larse bole was made in the
On Thursday Rossnna Latham.
Hearv Latham, of James City.

Ml ker two little chUdren. a airl about
TMn ot ,ge gnd boy about five, the

to tba "aandhole" to gat some sand.
Tba ehUdreo not returning as soon ss
expected, the mother went in search of
them. Oa reaching the place it was
seen that the hill-aid- e bad caved in

aeatn. Tney were buried auve. it
waa oooaidsred dangerous by the erew

1 lying near the place to go
Into tba bole and they accordingly
warned woman who came there du-
ring tba. morning for aand. ' The sand
bad become wet through from recent of
rains. The children, however, not
thinking of the danger, .ventured into
tba hoi and met their fate.

Coroner Oden was called, bat he con
sidered aa inquest unnecessary. It

lw" f1 ehUdren had one

Heoyy 0f tba Present UnusMal
Weather
Beyond dispute we believe the present

winter baa been the most mild by far of
any within the memory of the oldest
living person. It has been principally
aloe g the Atlantic coast varying from
fifty to two hundred end fifty miles
aland These circumstances make the
following theory, advanced by an old

writing the Washington Post,
mora probable. Be writes:

Ujait use my name, ana i will giv
yoa my tbeory of the present unusual

mariner oi nity-nv- e

years' evoMOeoee, who was preparing
to leave the city last evening oa a sea
voyage. am. not ashamed of the
theory, understand, but I dislike to
have it appear that I am going about
aaekinc newspaper notoriety. "

Tba desired promise was made, and
tba old eea dog explained aa follows:

"W have really ondergone a change
of ssasoa la a certain extent, and all
that U oaused by the change in tbe gulf
atream. which is now running 100

r uiat tne
change te eauaed by some unusual up--

aaaval ia tba bottom of the ocean, but

weather, aad to it is due the frequent
i mmA disastroos riios of last summer.
I and It eaaasa the unseasonable weather
I ft., Iwhich wa art bow having ia meoim
may laagb at this tbeoiy, but if you
will ask any old sailor be will tell you

i waat I state is true. and it would
not ba a bad idea for the weather
bureau to take thla into consideration
la saaklag iu pred lotions. At any rate,
I think they will agree with, me that
eomethlng is badly out of Joint."

Should the above be true. Eastern
I wrth Carolina is destined to become

ni or toe greatest trucx-gr- o wing
i ragiooa in the country. Ukt sunny
i jrraaoe, an vui om a oonunuai oioem- -

Ing garden.

rVUNN'S BLENDS of Routed Coffee

The following, taken from a lntcr
written by a correspondent of the Eliza-

beth City Economist, will givo an idea
of the work done by the Commission-
ers, who went down from here, some
time since, to untangle things at the
disputed oyster grounds:

"Coiujock, N. C Feb. 6. Since my
last report from Coinjock, times have
materially changed here. We can no
longer cry out dull times, for it is now
very brisk here. Money is plentiful, at
least in the bands of our local J. P., he
having in the last few days made the

oyster pirates dance to. tne tune or
near $300 in fines, costs, ana Donas.
On Saturday night taut, Fedruary 1, the
oyster patrol boat Uaudaymette, Hav-
ing on board Messrs. Wm. Ellis and F.
B. Lane, of the oyster patrol, with a
crew of five men, arrived in our port
and at once proceeded to business by
capturing a fleet of eleven vessels load-
ed with oysters, on tbeir way to the
waters of Virginia and Maryland. The
oatrol men made complaint to J. F.
Henry Welstead, who issued warrants
for the arrest of the masters of the ves-

sels, who were forthwith invited before
the court to answer to the charge of
violating the laws of North Carolina,
asakist the neace and dignity of the
State. Each one pleaded guilty and
paid into the hands of tne J. P. $33 to
cover fine and costs, after which they
were discharged and allowed to pro-
ceed. On Monday night another fleet
of ten vessels were stopped and the
captains as before were invited into the
awful presence, where one gave bond
for his appearance at Superior Court;
tbrse entered into bonds of $100 each
for appearance at court and deposited
the amounts of $100 in the justice's
bands aa security. The others pleaded
guilty, and opened their pocketbooks,
paid their fines, and entered into a
solemn oath not to sgain violate the
oyster laws of North Carolina. Since
then seven more have been captured,
paid their fines and taken the oath.
This makes a total up to the present
writing of 28 who hsve paid fines rang-
ing from $5 and costs (in the case of
one boy) opto $25, or given bond.

"Some of tbe captains were a little
stiff about being arrested, using threats,
according to report, of cutting down
the bridge, using lead, et?., but as yet
everything is quiet, except rough lan
guage which frightens nobody, ana
which tbe patrolmen only smile at ana
seem to care nothing for. Bluff game
seems to take no effect here. The pa-

trolmen say they are sent here to put a
stop to tbe illegal carrying of oysters
from the waters of North Carolina, and
they intend to discharge that duty, but
by pleasant means if possible. Several
of the oystermen expressed their inten-
tion, of returning at once for another
load, but as yet none have gone back.

"An oysterman has written a letter
to one of our prominent citizens here
requeeticg him to use bis influence
among tbe people here to prevent the
oystermen from being molest' d, or in
other words, to prevent the offioers of
the law from discharging their duty."

The Economist publishes tbe original
letter referred to above, and we give a is

copy, as follows:
"Lake Landing, Hyde Co., )

Jan. 81st, 1S90. J

"Ids. Thad. Hall.
"Coinjock, Ourrituck Co., N. C.

"Dear Sir: The oyster catchers, and
the carriers engaged in the business
from "Gull Rock,' desire to obtain your
assistance in preventing any stoppage

boats at tbe bridge in Coinjock. be
There are two men on the way from in
this place to Coinjock for tbe purpose of
arresting oyster boats at tbe bridge.
The names of tbe men are Mr. Ellis and
Mr. Lane; both belong to New Berne.
Mr. Ellis is commissioned as patrol by
Hyde oounty, and Mr. Lane is commis-
sioned hisby Carteret county.

These men pretend that a United
States marshal is to meet them at Coin-
jock for the purpose of boarding and Lb
searching vessels for oysters. We be
lieve that the money to send these pa-
trols out is furnished by Moore ft Brady,

canning houss men in New Berne.
We believe that a man of your standing
and influence in your community can
prevent any annoyance being suffered thethe boats which pass your place.

The Governor of North Carolina has
lately been down to Portsmouth among

oyster catchers, and told them per
sonally to sell their oysters to any one
who would pay the highest price for
them, and that he would not have any-
thing to do with any attempt to break We

their market. this' The patrol men who had beard of theopinion of the Governor in the mat-
ter were exceedingly abusive in refer-
ence to him and spoke disrespectfully

him, which shows plainly that it is
only an attempt of a Bal imore oanning
bouse to oppress the native citizens of
North Carolina who are obliged to ob-

tain their livelihood from tbe water.
Hoping to obtain your valuable aid and on
influence in preventing tbe oppression for

the oyster catchers of North Caro
lina, I remain,

"Tour most obedient servant, by
"H. M. Warbukton."

"I hereby certify that tbe above is a We
true copy of tbe original letter now in
possession of Mr. Tbad. Hall of this
plsce.

"Coinjock, . U., Feb. 7th. iu. a
"Hxnrt Wklstkd. J. P. Seal."

The views and opinions of Mr. War- -

burton seem to have been greatly
changed when he wrote the following
letter to Mr. Ellis a week later:

Coihjock. N. C. Feb- - 8th, 1890.
Mr. Ellis Dear Sir: Having re

cently written a letter to Mr. Hall, of but
Coinjock, in relation to tbe oyster and
patrol and the gentlemen composing in

aame, I deem it a duty and pleasure
contradict certain statements which

were pnt in that letter through mis-
information. While at Gull Rock the
only two gentlemen of the party with
whom 1 became personally acquaiatea
were most courteous and agreeable.
both to myself, personally, and to all

people engaged in the oyster busi ourness at that place, in fact, as you
yourself were one of the gentlemen
and Mr. Lane was the other, your
recollection of the day paitly spent in
your company will corroborate my
statements, I was most anxious and
desirous that you should stay over wicb

and become personally acquainted a
thewith the people of that little neighbor-

hood, bebut as your time was limited you
ere unable to comply. Sometime

after you left I heard reports very
detrimental to the patrol party, and
under the excitement produced by R.these reports I wrote a letter to Mr.
Hall, which not being read over at the
time, and being immediately sent off,
was treating you very unjustly, ihe
gentlemanly and courteous and con
siderate way in whioh the business at
Coinjock has been conducted has been

credit to you and to all concerned, ss
have myself been an eye witness to of

the whole proceedings today. Tbe of
reports I had heard, which was tbe
cause of this letter being written, I of
found upon personal examination to be
entirely unfounded. Tbe oyster boats
were allowed to. pass through with as
little delay as possible, and even Vir-
ginians themselves were most agree-
ably surprised at the politeness and
consideration shown them. I was sur-
prised to find a sentence or two in the
letter in relation to the Governor of the
State. I suppose that hearing a report
which was circulated around to the
effect of what the Governor is reported It
to have said at Portsmouth, I inad-
vertently put it in the letter in tbe
form of a statement, but as I have never
been to Portsmouth in my life, I of
course could only speak from rumor
and not from knowledge. What I
misunderstood and mistook for disre-
spect to the Governor was qualified by
the fact being stated that such rumors
were false, and if suoh rumors were
true, then the Governor would be acting
outside the line of his duty and they
would disagree with him.

Tte report that Moore & Brady had is
started the patrol I now think is most
decidedly unfounded, because the
patrol then would have naturally acted
in a manner to inflict the most injury
and annoyance upon rival oyster buy-
ers and not to perform a duty in tbe
impartial and kind manner in which
they, the patrol, are at present working
at Coinjock. I have had the pleasure
and honor of an introduction to Mr.

the oyster industry in tbe future will
have to contend against. I earnestly
hope that, now a deoided policy has
been inaugurated, all friends of the
oyster industry will unite and secure
such legislation as will make the oyster
beds of North Carolina furnish employ-
ment to the greatest possible number
of men, and not allow iron engines to
drive the individual oysterman to the
poor house.

I remain very truly yours,
A. M. Warburton.

Of course Messrs. Moore & Brady
have had nothing to do with the send-
ing out of the patrol boats to guard the
rights of tbe citizens of North Carolina
in this matter.

Following are the names of the boats
captured, the masters and place they
hail from:

Ffb. 2d. Schooner Neptune, E. G.
Evans, master, Onancock. Va. ; Jennie
Hall, Turner, Norfolk; O. Coke, Mid-yet- t.

Edenton; R. F. Hastings, Tull,
Norfolk; Sarah Eldridge, S. Rollins,
Norfolk; Hattie Bird, Newton, Norfolk ;

Levi Lewis, Mooney, Norfolk; Sloop
Three Sisters, Evans, Norfolk: J H.
Marshall, L. D. Marshall, Norfolk;
Lottie, A. Reid, Norfolk.

Feb. 4th. Schooner Annie Thomas,
Price, master, Hatteras; F. M. Isabella,
Scarborough, Hatteras; Ammaghen,
Miller, Hatteras; Marion D. White,
Bal ton. Norfolk; Oeo. F. Carman,
Philpots, Richmond; Janet, F. Shelton,
Baltimore; Minnie Hill, Linamon, Nor-
folk; H. J. Bradehaw, Baily, Baltimore;
Minnie Chambers, Riddick, Norfolk;
Sloop Dora Wicks, --J. W. Ironmonger,
Norfolk; Virginia. J. W. Rollins, Nor-
folk; Annie E. Blackmon, Barnegat;
Schooner Louisa B. Robinson, Scott,
Norfolk; Sloop S L Honsmon, Chap-
man, Norfolk.

Feb. 6th. Armenia. T. T. Bassett,
Norfolk; John Clark. Wm. Cattenhead,
Norfolk; Hattie A. Peterson, Pate,
Washington, N. C.

Feb. 7th White Wings, P. Smith,
Norfolk.

Feb. 8th. Mary Eiamon, Crockett,
Onencoke, Mary Ella, Myers, Somers
Point, N. J ; Mary Ann Ball, Ackerly,
Edenton; Jephyr. Geo W. Dunn, New-
port News; Rich'd Rhodes. Williams,
Newport News.

Feb. 10th. Ada, Rich d Whitehurst,
Beaufort, N. C.

The Health of La Grange.
A correspondent from La Grange

thinks that the following clipping will
have a tendency to quiet some who
have fears on account of tbe suspension
of Davis School. It is from the Hooker-to- n

Clipper and reads :

"Drs. Hornady and Jordan visited
the Kinsey Scoool in La Grange on Sat-
urday last to see Misses Pearl Hornady
and Betlie Saseer. The suspension of
the Davis School has created consid-
erable excitement among those who
have children in La Grange, but tbe
Doctois report that Mr. Kinsey 's School

in fine health and excellent working
order, and that they see no cause for
alarm there."

We hope the recent alarm at La
Grange on account of the serious sick
ness there will not have a lasting bad
effect on the place and the schools, and of
from what we learn we do not think
suoh will be the case. It ought not to it

so. La Grange, as ber health record
the past will prove, is an exception to

ally bealtby town. Tbe disease which
caused the suspension of Davis School
may appear id any community at any
time. While we think Col. Davis and

faculty showed wisdom in suspend-
ing the school, we hope that the im-

pression will not be created abroad that toGrange is an unhealthy town. It is of
probably as healthy now as it ever was.

State Sunday-Scho- ol Convention.
The third North Carolina Slate the

Convention will be held in toFirst Baptist church, Wilmington,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
February 25, 26 and 2T. An elaborate
program has been arranged and a large
attendance is expected. Rev. T. H. it
Pritcbard, of Wilmington, is president.

note that Prof. G. T. Adams, of
city, is second district president,
district comprising the counties of

Hyde. Beaufort, Pamlico, Carteret,
Craven, Jones and Pitt. Rev. Dr. L C.
Vase is on the program to lead a praise
service on Wednesday evening and to by

letdeliver an address on "How to Render in
Bible Truths Attractive to Children,"

Thursday evening. On the program
Wednesday afternoon we note an

address on "The Art of Questioning,"
Prof. Adams.

Want "You to Come.
Tbe New Berne Fish and Oystsr Fair

opens on the 21th inst., and will con-
tinue one week. We have always had

great deeire to see something of
Eastern Carolina, especially tbe Fish
and Oyster Fair. Gov. Fowle will
make the opening address. Greensboro is
Patriot.

Yes, brother editor, we want you to to
come, because we feel sure you will not
only see a creditable Fair in every way,

the finest display of fish, oysters
game that has ever been exhibited

this country.

IX RESPECT.
Kisston, N. C-- , Eeb. 12'tli, 1890. a

are

Editor Journal : At the last regu-
lar

the
meeting of Caswell Counsel, No.

640, Royal Arcanum, the following
resolutions were adopted : for

Whereas, In the Providence of God,
Brother Henry S. Nunn has been

called into tbe unseen world, be it of
Resolved, That we, his survivors, do

bow with submission to tbe dispensation
that has caused this loss in our ranks.

Resolved, That we tendei-ou- r sympa-
thy and TKtndolence to bis family, that for

copy of this be sent to tbem and that
editor of Tbe New Berne Journal
requested to publish these resolu-

tions.
By order of the Council,

V. E. Wether,
Secretary Caswell Council No. 640,
A.

Bring On Your Dogs.
It may not be generally known that

our Fair Association has a department
for dogs.

Suitable boxes or kennels have been
erected, and every care will be taken

all dogs exhibited. Let this be one
the attractive features of our fair.

We know there are many fine specimens
the canine race in our town, and

hope all owners will exhibit tbeir pets.
No finer 'Bt. Eernards, grayhounds,
collies, setters or pointers can be found
anywhere than we can show.

Fair AtsociATioN.
Willing to Pay the' State Debt for a

New Lease of Life.
New Orleans, Feb. 17 The Louis-

iana Lottery Company is making a des-
perate effort to retain ite corporate life.

has failed to secure a charter from
North Dakota, and its next move, it ia
said, will be an enormous bribe to tbe
Louisiana legislature for a renewal of
its present charter, which will expire
two years hence. Its proposition will
be to psy the entire State debt, amount-
ing to from $1,000,000 to $1 200.000.
The lottery is earning S250.090 a month
or $3,000,000 per year, net. Many
prominent Louisianians fear that the
bribe may be accepted.

One Chact
worth a column of rhetoric, said an

American statesman. It is a fact, es-

tablished by tbe testimony of thousands
of people, that Hood's Sirsaparilla does
oure scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affe 'lions arising from im-
pure state or low condition of the blood.
It also overcomes that tired feeling,
creates a good appetite, and gives
strength to every part of the system.
Try it.

Tba ahariff la' gettlac after, tba tardy
- taxpayer. Be ' aaaaaa baaiaeea. It

i

f

will be wall for daUaqaaalato
bar that the law ff V"0 1

exaama waxswprc,..,
rer&!0ra! aetatn.yHt wTJ tovyaa

apidJy M posaibls aow. - -
Wa, pabllab today aa; artlcla on I

Nortk Carolina ".Car Fatara Oyatar
C round." It la taksa from tba Assert-- 1

Angjasv published ia Haw York. I

EeaHsa rpaA.'.'g of tba oyatar gmada
and their great fatara. tba Angler baa I

a clsvar reference to oar Talr which j
p tba last wwak U this moatb. I

Creaa aad White t tba Balelgb aaak I

wrecker, havo reached tba aad of tba
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